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IfTEl * WEEK'S REST, .

SPIDERS RESUME WORK
Coach Dobson Determined That Kiev-

en Shall Take Both (Jamos Re-
inalnlng on the Schedule.

.

NEXT CONTEST ON SATURDAY

\VllHatn and Mary Will Be Opponents
at Broad Street l'ark.Owing to
Wet Grounds, Team Practices at

Westliampton College.
Refreshed after one solid woek of

light practice, which has dono wonders
for the men who were injured or lamed,1
the Spider squad started in yesterday
afternoon for a week of hard work.
Rvery man was out in uniform ami,
took part in the practice, and it was
evident that the lack of heavy work
last woek has not hud any had effects
upon the pluyers, for they nil seem
very anxious for the hArdest kind of
a rfchedulo this week.

Besides the renewed spirit In nil the
squad, It is gratifying to note that
Liogan and Craig. who were In such
had condition at the time of the Hainp-den-Sldney game, are very much im¬
proved, and will prohnhlv bo In good
condition for the remaining games on
the schedule.
The Spiders now have but two games

to play, the Ilrst with William and
Mary Saturday, November 21, and tho
last on the following Saturday, againstItandolph-Macon. fioth of thoB« con¬
tests will bo staged at Broad Street
Park.
Of course, it is expected that tho

Sime with Randolph-Macon will ho
e harder of the two, but Coach Dob-

Son feels that the game here Satur¬
day Is going to bo a stiff tight from
tlrst to last.
Tho rather easy fashion In which tho

."Randolph-Macon and Hampden-Sldnoyteams havo defeated William and Marylately, and Iho large Bir.o of tho scoro
have> not /Served to glvo tho Spiders
any idea that they will liavo anythingM.»ut the hardest kind of a.game. It Is
a well known fact that William and
Mary fights Its hardest against the
Spiders than against any other team
In tho leaguo, as shown by the record
of the games last season. William
and Mary wetft down to easy defeat
before both of the other teams, but
whan Bho camo up against the Spidersshe put up such a torrlflc fight that It
was only by another one of tho Spiders'famous "comebacks" that tho locals
were enabled to capture tho game, ond
then only by a closo kcoi-o.

In tho game hetweon the two teams
In the early part of the. season, tho
Spiders were victorious by tho close
acoro of 7 to 3. This was one of tho
hardest fought bouts the Spiders havo
liad so far, and Coach Oobson is bank¬
ing heavily on the team from Wil¬
liamsburg putting up the best gaum
Of Its soason, and so he Is preparingthe Spiders according.
He is unwilling to take the slight¬

est chance of any ovorconlldcucc In the
Spider camp, and therefore ho is set¬
ting forth a week of preparation for
tho game that will put the team in
shape for anything that may turn up.The grounds at th»» college stadium
were so wet yesterday that after a
little preliminary drill in tackling tho
dummy and In the use of the chargingmachine, the squad was taken over on
the campus of Westhampton College,where they engaged in a good scrim¬
mage.
Tho team is mastering the plays verywell, and will probably no able to learn

several new ones betoro each of tho
next two games.

Several men who had not been otit
for a good while reported yesterday
lo pluy on the scrub so as to insure tlio
varsity having plenty of oppositionduring the rest of the season.

LEHIGH COACH TO AID
ELCOCK TRAIN GENERALS

tVuMtiluirton nntl Lte l'rcpnrlnc fori
Urllllmit Wind-lp III (innir WKh

Carolina Agates at Norfolk.
LEXINGTON, VA. November 10..To prepare an offense that will forcethe mighty North Carolina Agricul¬tural and Mechanical lino to give waybefore Washington un,| i^n's attackIn Norfolk Thanksgiving, Coach El-nock announced to-day that Coacli .TimKeady, of tho triumphant Lehigh Uni¬

versity eleven, would aid In condi¬tioning the Genern\s.Keady, who lias a wide reputation inthe East ru* a strategist of tl\u grid¬iron, will arrive Monday beforoThanksgiving, and will remain withtho Generals until tho Aggies are en¬countered. Lehigh closes its season
next Saturday, lie will devote his en¬tire attention to offensive plays, while,.yAsbtitant Coach Hill Raftery will con¬tinue to Instruct tho back Hold andthe ends.
Coach Eloock will supervise all oftho preliminary work. The Generalshad a day of rest instead of a umialliljie Monday. Although Half HacktSweetlaml and Centre Harrow sufferedInjuries against West Virginia/*.Bothwill bo readv for tli<* Aggies..- T3«iHi-ring. whose line plunglijK with ToungVslong run* featured tho West Virginiagame, will bo in great shapo for thowind-up. Ills show of form again wasgratifying to the coaches. Practicewill commence to-morrow uml con¬tinue without a lot-up until Thanks¬giving. when the Generals hope toregister the ninth successive victory.

Three Cushion Billiard
Tournament

By defeating Williams in a hard-fought game at three cushion billiards,Bryant has taken the load in the tour¬nament at the Superior Parlor;This serves to keep the result indoubt until the final games are player, ofWhich there are but two.Williams lias
/i gamo with WnrfieltU, which ho mustwin in order to tie Bryant, but shouldhe lose he wlil have second place as-Hured. The result of this ganio willalso effect other positions.Strain has a game with Dabney, andshould the former win and Williamswin from Warlield, It will bring abouta peculiar situation, in that Bryan andWilliams will be tied for first, whllothe other four will all be tied.This state of affairs is likely to makothe remaining games of the utmost Im¬portance to every Adayer In the tour¬nament. '

Standing of Contr*tnn t».
Highhv- Name. P W. L P. C. run.'""llryant in 7 :< 700 4Williams 0. 3 .667 4Uabney !> 4 f> .4 4 4 4Warlield 5« 4 5 44 4 ::Havwood 10 4 6 .400 aStrain 0 3 0 .333 <.,

RICHMOND LEAGUE
TENPINS ON MOW POUT HI NS.

Superior* vs. Noide'* Tlptopa.Team. 1 2 3l>easey lf>S 1 r.o )40Smith1»M 110 1 .'>('»Tyler In] 171 185liudd \'j:: 14s ir,oilcKarland 'JOS 200 230
Total Mf'J Js09 861Team. 1 :: 3Day 112 122 122Whitman ir.i 21) 21!Brown 170 l'ju lisHunkfei i;,2 1 toBland 130Bickers «.... it, t 13 s
Total 743 S3ft 732

ftaylor nod lltinilot Matched.Allhurn Say lor, of Indianapolis, andJoe Mandol, of Now Orleans, are tofight ten rounds at Terre Haute onThanksgiving Day

VIRGINIA LEADS All
. COLLEGES III SCORING

Total of 833 Points Recorded In
Eight Games Played.Opposing

Elevens Only Allowed 35.

IMAYER MAKES TOUCHDOWNS

Stands Ahead of the Great Maul-
betscli, of Michigan.Barker Stars
In Goals Kicked From Toiich-
downs.Team Arrives Home.

I
_____

CHARI.OTTESVII..LE, VA., Novem-
bor 16..With tho following record to
date, nil that Virginia now needs to
land the football championship of
Dixie in a victory for the University
of North Carolina, In Richmond, on
Thanksgiving Day.

Virginia's showing so far is un-
doubtedly the bent mnde by any
Son thorn team In recent yours. Thus
far tho eleven has traveled nonrlv
C.000 miles, three of the hlgebft games
having been 'played away from homo'
.Yale, at New Haven; Vanderbjlt, at
Nashville, tho trip being made by way
of Cincinnati, and Swarthmoro, at
Swarthmoro. ' Of the eight games
plaved, till liave boen won except tho! content with Yale on the first Satur¬
day In October. According to the New
York Times, Yale, physically, was
playod off its feet, and six times Vir¬
ginia marched down the Held to the
very shadow of the DIucb' goal postB.
The teams of the Southern Intercol¬

legiate Athletic Association vanquish¬
ed were South Carolina. Georgia and
Vanderbllt, in tho order named.
Virginia has scored 883 points In

eight games.the greatest total scored
by any team In the country so far thlo
season. In aggregate scoring, only
two other teams have orossed tho
triple century mark.Dartmouth, 31P,
and Washington and Lee, 807. <

*

Certainly this showing of the Vir¬
ginia team entitles it to all the laurel
leaves they pass around In the South¬
ern section of the land.
Again, from the viewpoint of Indi¬

vidual scoring. Captain Mayor, of Vir¬
ginia, leads with fifteen touchdowns,
with Mnulbetsch, of Michigan, and
Ghee, of Dartmouth, right at his heels
Marker, of Virginia, also leads tho

field In goals kicked from touchdowns,
having twenty-four to his credit.
Mughltt, Michigan's star quarter back,
comes next with twenty-two, follow¬
ed closely by llarrett, Cornell's husky
quarter.
Virginia's big score against Swarth¬

moro cnnio as a distinct surprise to
the undergraduates, wiio gathered In
a local theatre to hear the game in
detail, A victory by a narrow innr-
gin, with a minimum of injuries, was
tho hope of all Virginia, supporter's,
as North Carolina's. fine record this
season has made tho men look on
that gaino with the Tarheels with
moro interest than usunlf and has
bred a determination to win, evon at
the sncrifico of spectacular scores.
The fact that the team returned homo

at 7 o'clock thin morning prevented
a demonstration by the student body.
A drenching rain was falling when
the Memphis Rpeclal arrived, and it
was thought best not to attempt any
wclcoruo. The college at large la great¬
ly entlniaed over tho outcome of tho
game, and will bo heard from, no doubt,
within the next few days.

Ilard practice will be continued, so
Hint tho best offense of the year can
be brought Into nction against tho Tar-
heels.
On account of minor injuries sustain-

ed In the Swarthmoro contest, five of
the regulars wero excused from prac-tleo to-day.Captain Mayer, Evans,Word, Marker and Moore. CaptainMayer hurt his knee and Word pulled
a tendon, lint both arc expected to ap¬
pear In uniform by midweek.
The second and third teams engnged

In a twenty-flve-inlnulo scrimmage.Tho single touchdown was scored byHolllday, of the second team, which
ran the Carolina plays. Tho varsity
signal practice was cut short by cold
wind from tho West, which Bwept tho
gridiron.
W. ChrlHtlo Bcnot, of Columbia, S. C.,will arrive to-morrow to assist In the

coaching. He will be followed later In
Hie week by "Empty" Cook.
The olficlalB for the Carolina game

are: Tharpe, of Columbia, referee; Ma-
| gofiln, of ^Michigan, umpire; Armstrong,
of Yale, head linesman.

Vlrgtnlu'M lt«<nrd,
Virginia Opponents.
:<9
0

c:>
49

Randolph-Macon
Yale

Richmond College
South Carolina

0
21
0

Georgia
Vanderbllt
St. John's

, Swartmors

36

0
7
0
0

Manager McCnrty, of tho Howitzers,
and Manager Yarhrottgh, of the Artll-

| lcry, announced yesterday that their
teams were In shape foR the opening
eniiivg of tho Federation Basketball

i Leage. which Btarta Saturday night.| Both teams have been practicinghard, and have gotten the passing
clown to a dot.
Tho Howitzers will mius Lawrence,who played a star game at forward last

season, he having sustained a broken( bono in August, which in slow in mend-
ing. However, they have signed upF.nuvistle. the forward from the Car¬
dinal Athletic Club of Alexandria, Va.,which team defeated everything In
Washington and Baltimore during1H12-1;'..

In addition, MeCurdy and McCafferty,of last year's second team, are show¬
ing up fine, and will make Home of the
older men hustle for places.
The second or Artillery team havo

gotten some new players, among them
being Anderson, Hyau and Heay. They
are going to make some team hustle
for the pennant in Class B League.In addition to the leaguo games,Manager McCarty has secured gameswith some of the fastest college teams
in Virginia and North Carolina, amongthem being Virginia Polytechnic Instl-
tute, William and Mary, Norfolk YoungMen's Christian Association, Agricul¬tural and Mechanical, Trinity, with
several others pending.

.Sergeant Lee Macfarlano has been
appointed chief of the "Noiso Squad,"mid will see thai the teams have sup¬port from all Howitzers, both at gamesat home anil In other cities where theHowitzers play. '

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS PLAY
SNAPPY BASKETBALL GAME

'hie Charlotte High School girls play-.'! their first basketball game of the
season Saturday on Keysvllle groundsand beat the Kyysville girls by the
score of 23 to 6. The game was fast,tho Charlotte uirls playing ringsaround the Keysvllle bunch. Keysvllielost on their Inability to t\jrow goalsand stick to their opponents.

After tlie girls' trame tlje CharlotteHikIi School boys' basketball team de-fiated tho Drakes Branch team by tho
score of 10 to X. There was consliler-!, aide squabbling In this game on ac-

I count of Charlotte putting in a ftrstteam .man against Brof^ssor Outland,j of Brakes Brunch High School, whowas subatitutlng for one of ids men.

BASKETBALL

/ ,.J ¦

Yale Quarter Back Doing Heady Work

AIJE2C WILSON.
Not for several years has the Vale football team had a more efficient1driving force than Quarter Back Alec Wilson. This brainy little warrior is

improving all the time. Ho has the knack of profiting to the full from thelore that Is pumped into him by old Vale strategists who have been back]coaching this fall.

WOMEN ALLOWED TO i!
REGISTER III I.1. II.

*

May Compete* In Swimming Events
Confined Exclusively to Their Sex.

Other Amendments Refused.

^PROFESSIONALS STILL BARRED

Paid Instructors Cannot Exhibit
Against Amateurs in Any Sport.
Lill Elected for Second Term.
Fred Rubin Secretary-Treasurer.
NEW YORK, November 16..Women

will be allowed to register with the
Amateur Athletic Union, and compete
In swimming events confined excluslve-
ly to women. The Important question
was decided at the annual convention
of the Amateur Athletic Union at the
Waldorf-Astoria this afternoon. It is
the first Instance where the women
have been admitted on tlie Hutne foot¬
ing as men In amateur sporting events.The Pacific Coast and the. Westerndelegates went solidly for the amend¬ment, and it will adorn the pages ofthe rule book for a year at least. There
were those present who viewed the ad¬mission of women as a progresslvpstep toward the recognition of women'srights.

All other proposed amendments tothe constitution were turned down.The proposition to admit the army and
navy athletes without registrationwent to the waste basket with a bang£The clauses stipulating that profes¬sionals could compete against ama¬teurs In football, baseball and basket-hall got a severe black eye: Neithercan professionals or paid Instructorsexhibit against amateurs In any eventsflven by the Amateur Athletic Union,n a word, the old g.<;ird stood solid asa rock, and for another year the ex¬pert Instructors will have to he con¬tented with their rightful sphere. Theycannot be "pros" and atnatera at thesumo time.

»2:»,00P,S0 In <lir Trfnmirjr.The report of the secretary-treasurershowed that at this present time theroIs the sum of $23,600.30 to the credit ofthe association safe In the bank. ItIs somewhat short of last year's sum,and this shortage Is accounted for bya loss In the workings of the body totho amount of $1,008.7^. Hnrdly a loss
was sustained by any" of the branchesof sport, the high water inark beinggained hy the boxing championship,which forfeited $2,207.95.
The senior indoor championshipsheld at Madison Square Garden reachedsecond place with $1,180.60. The totalamount from dues and registration was$2,401.46. As usual, the MetropolitanAssociation was the larguet contributorto tho balance on hand. There werelosses over the ten-mile run and seven-mile walk, the ci*oss country champlon-ship and th«» basketball title event.Tho report of tho National Tteglstra-tlon Commltteo was vory interesting:,and bore evidence that the degressioncaused by the war in no manner af¬fected amateur athletics. The figuresof tho report show there are 1820 reg¬istered athletes, and that during tho

season there wore 653 sanctioned setaof games.
IIIcli 3'rlhute to J;K. Sullivan.President Alfred J. Llll, of Boston,prosified, and ho was elected to a sec-ond term without opposition. In hisannual address ho pnld a high trlbutoto the ability of tho Into James IS. SUl-llvan, and asked tho delegates .presentfor their earnest co-operation in rar-rytng out the sports program plannedby Sullivan for the Panama-Pacific ICx-iposition nest year at San Francisco,All the branches of sport fixturescontrolled by the Amateur AthleticUnion w<rr« awarded to the exposition]with tho exception of boxing. John J.McUovern. assistant director of sports.]was present and said tho winners ofthe boxing championships hire wouldbe taken to San Francisco to meet allcomers.

For the post of secretary-treasurer,Fred . Kubln, of New York, was electedwithout opposition.
Tho convention acted favorably to¬ward adopting In part the rules of theInternational Federation. The alllancowfth the Catholic Athletic League ofPhiladelphia was.broken off.

PRESIDENT C. M. HflZEN
APPOINTS COMMITTEE

McNweeny, Parker, Crump and
Ilnmpe to Have Charge of Ama-

teur (Baseball During J015.

MEET NEXT MONDAY NIGHT

Players Who Have Professionalized
Themselves Will Be Considered for
Ite-Instatement. Co-Operation of

| Athletes Requested.
Dr. C, M. Hazen, president of the

Richmond Amateur Athletic Federa-
tlon, announces the baseball commit-
te« of the federation for the season of
1915, as follows: George McSwceny,

j chairman; Dr. \Vm. II. Parker, Shep-
pard Crump, William P. Hampe, aport-
Ing editor of the lllchmond Tlmes-
Dispatch, and R. E. Hotze, Jr., sec-
retary.
Thla committee will have entire

chnrge of amateur baseball In Rich¬
mond, as played under the amateur
rules of tho federation.
This committee will confer with tho

Richmond Registration Committee ofthe Amateur Athletic Union In refer¬
ence to placing baseball on a strletly
amateur basis for every baseball team
In .Richmond.
Those who have followed the na¬

tional game In Richmond during the
past throe years have been Impressedwith the fact that purely amateur base-
ball played by arnn.teurs for the love
of the sport him made such headway
that tho time for putting Richmond on
the map as tho cleanest amateur cityIn the South has arrived.
. The committee will hold Its Initial
meeting at the homo of Dr. Parker,
Twenty-third and Broad Streets, next
Monday night at 8:30 o'clock. The
Richmond Amateur Athletic Union reg¬istration committee will meet with tho
baseball committee and draw up a
formal agreement regarding the rein¬
statement; locally, of players who have
in one way or*another professionalized
themselves.
The Richmond Registration Commit-

too of the Amateur Athletic Union has
the authority and power to place Rich¬
mond In the amateur class for all
sports and games. For tho past two
years the registration committee has
requested co-operation of the baaeball
players. Now this committee feels free
to act of its own accord, and will do
all In Its power to assist the local work
of the federation.
Every ball player in Richmond will

be affected by the rulings of*the local
Amateur Athletic Union committee as
regards tho amateur standing of play¬
ers In this city. No player can alTord
to have Ills standing quesHTmed.
From now until the "umps' cry playball, this committee of tho Richmond

Amateur Athletic Federation will bo
on the Job in a way which will make
the ball player feel that Richmond Is
the best baseball town on earth.

FLOUR-BARREL OF MONEY
FOR EUROPEAN WAR VICTIMS
PRINCETON, N. J., November 16..

Nearly ?4,000 was collected between
halves of the Yale-Princeton football
gamo last Saturday for the benefit of
sufferers In the European war zono.
Contributions almost tilled a flour
barrel.
The money will be sent to Red Cross

headquarters at Washington.

LER0Y.AND HUDSON WIN
HANDICAPS AT PINEHURST

PlNEHI'RST, N. C., November 16..
Stuyvesnnt Loroy, of Nowport, R. I.,and B. D. Hudson; of North Fork, L. I.,
were the honor winners here to-day in
a special golf medal play handluap. tho
event marking the opening of tho local
season. Leroy turned in a enrd ofeighty gross, While Hudson scored a
net olghty-two for tho eighteen holes.There were twenty-four entrants.

GITS OF THE GRIDIRON
START WEEK'S PRACTICE

Yule Tries Several New Combina¬
tions to Use in Saturday's
Game Against Harvard.

PR1TCHARD LEADS ARMY DRILL

Concli Howard Gives Navy Black¬
board Talk.Half Hack Francke ou
Hospital List.Houghton Shows
Crimson Players Old Eli's Attack.

NEW HAVKN, CONN.. November 16..Fred stlllmnn was the only Yaleplayer who Caved Princeton who did notreport to Captain Talbott this after¬noon to begin. the week's practice forthe Harvard Kiuue. Stlllman has Alame ankle, but expects to report forWednesday's practice, which cIoscbBcrlmmaglng for the week.For th« first string players to-day'swork was an hour's Hlgnnl drill, sev¬eral new combinations being tried In
secret. Illgglnti Joined the varsity af¬ter four weeks' absence. The varsityllne-un wuh as used against Brownand Princeton. Coach Hlnkey favorsthis line-up for the Harvard game, butStillman and Knowloj! can hardly faceHarvard in their best condition.

Special pains were taken by Dr. UullWith Harry Legore In the drop-kickingplays. The varsity substitutes foughtthe scrubs half an hour and scored onotouchdown, which Tommy Cornell
raced thirty yards to take over theline. Mike Sweeney, the hockey teamcaptain, twisted hlB ankle and quit the
game for the season. EaBton andWalte were the other members of theback fields
For twenty minutes the varsity subs

were drilled on defense, Captain JoeThompson's scrubs battering themwithout making any Impression. Four
elevens were on the field for signalwork, a larger number than ever before
as the week of the Harvard gameopened.

Betting has been brisk to-day on
the Yale-Harvard game. Harvard liaB-
offered liberal odds of 6 to 3, but Yale
men are Inclined to hesitate, asking2 to 1. Considerable Cambridge cash
that reached here to-dav, however, was
covered at the former flpure. For two
years Harvard money has gone beg¬ging at odds of 5 to 4, but the betting
never bofore began with Harvard fa¬
vored at odds of & to 3.

AII .MY,
WEST POINT, N. Y., November 16..

All the varsity inen were In their
places to-day except Hogc, who was
hurt In the scrimmaging last week.
Cnptaln I'rltchard has entirely recov¬
ered from his Illness, and drove the
team at quarter In the position drill,
dummy scrimmage and signal, drill.
The varsity back Held was composed

of Benedict, Hodgson and Ollphant to¬
day. In the line O'Hara was at guard
and Neyland at end. Plays for the
Springfield game were rehearsed, and
will be- given a try-out in the scrim¬
mage planned for to-morrow.

XAVY.
ANNAPOLIS, AID., November JIn

addition to the usual Monday black-
board talk by Coach Howard and other
members of tho staff, the members of
tho football squad heard from two of
the members of the staff who ssiw the
Army eleven defeat the University of
Maine on Saturday.
On the regulars una most promising

nubstltutes practiced thlu afternoon,
the other members of the nqund being
compelled to attend a drill. The field
work consisted almost entirely In prac-
tlcing the different formations for tho
attack and defense.

H.fRVAHl).
CAMBRIDGE, November 16..Francke,

who has lieen playing half back since
Brlckley was forced to retire. Is on
the hospital list with a badly bruised
leg, sustained in the game with Brown.
His place will bo taken by King, of
tho sub eleven. Smith, substitute end,
also received an injury to his leg.
The absence of Francke may neces-

sltato the bringing of Hardwlck from
the end position to tho back tleld, plac¬
ing Weatherhead In "Tacks" place.
Tho ba<:klield is Hardwlck's Ideal po¬
sition, but he Is needed on the wingposition, where he is a tower jzt
strength both on the offense and on
the defense.
Coach llaughton and his staff of as¬

sistants returned with many sugges-
tions for the stopping of Yale. The
blackboard talk was In session tho
greater part of an hour and a half.
Then tho .back field men wore taken in
tow by the coaches, and each received
individual coaching. Next, the second
team put on tho Yalo'plays. The var¬
sity played on the defensive for forty-
five minutes.

PENNSYLVANIA.
PHILADELPHIA, November 16..

The biggest shake-up of the season
was determined on to-day In the Penn¬
sylvania football team, as a result of
the overwhelming defeat on^Saturday
by Dartmouth. The men were given
complete rest this afternoon, but to¬
morrow tho coaches will begin the
work of completely making over tho
team.
Not a mwr who shows a sign ofdemoralization will be given another

chance. In tho back field, Tucker's
vplace at. full hack will be taken by
I Moffett, while Wray will he replaced' at half back by Lundberg, a new man.

It Is also possible that Murdock will
get Merrell's place at quarter back.
In the line there will be at least two
changes. Townsend and Hennlng are
to be» given regular berths, and will
displace Uussell at tacklo and Wlthe-
row at guard.

CORNELL.
ITHACA, November 16.."Now for

Pcntm" was* the slogan sounded to-daywhen the Cornell football team and
coaches held a council of war to dis-
cuss plans for the last game of tlio

| season's campaign.
The entire varsity team was given

a rest to-day to get them over the ef-
fects of the hard game with Michigan
and their trip, but four days of scrlm-
mages have been mapped out by -thecoaches for the balance of the week.

Alike Klelnert^ will get Into the line¬
up this week, and tne scrap between
him, Phillpni and Hill for the full back
position will be one of the features.

WESTPORT
QUA*TBK StZKS. */»r t] CBNTS

Correct cut-away shape to

satisfy fashion's edict and
the Easy-Tie-Slide-Space
to satisfy comfort and
convenience, found in all

r

ffoh(ofrars
Uli it &-mnf in America

United Shirt& Collar Co., Troy,N.Y.
Mmttrt i/ LION SHIRTS, tljo U tjJOO

PUfflB' FflHTEBNITY HILL
REINSTATE BILL NIBS

Should Peace Ho Declared, All Hut
Contract Jumpern Will lie Wel¬

comed Hack in the Fold.

IIUGG1NS HAS NOT SIGNKD

Cardinals' Manager Returns to His
llomo After Conference With Brit-
ton.President Thomas Arranging
for Cubs' Training Camp.
NE'tti YORK, November 1C..Pencebetween organized baseball and theFederals would restore to full member¬ship In the Baseball Players' Frator-nlty nil Federul League. players who

were inemberH previously exeopt con¬
tract Jumpers, David Li. Fultz, presldontof the fraternity, declared to-night.Moreover, the fraternity would oppose
any attempt to discipline players who
have Rone to the Fodcrnln without vio¬
lating contracts, and It was felt that
even those who had Jumped tlielr con¬
tracts should be dealt with leniently,he said.

"In tbo peace negotiations," Kultx
said, "much has been said about taking
care of Federal League magnates, but
little about taking care or the Fed¬
eral League playerv Should the Fed¬
eral League .be taken Into organized
baseball, the Immediate cffcct would be
to restore nutomntlcally to full mem¬
bership In the ball players' fraternityall Federal League plwi'ora who were
members previously »xcopt the eight
or ten contract Jumpora." __

In regard to contract Jumpers, Fultz
said:
"The magnates should remember that

for every plnyor who haa Jumped a
contract there has been a magnate, an
older and more experienced, man, who
has Induced him to do bo. If theso
magnates are to be purged of alleged
guilt and welcomed Into organized
ball, it is hard to see why players
should not be accorded the name treat¬
ment."

ST. LOUIS. MO., November 16..Man-
agor Hugglns, of tho St. Louis Card'-
nalB, left here to-day for his home In
Cincinnati without having signed a
1915 contrnct, though* both no ahd
President Schuyler JBrltton admitted
the. terms were satisfactory. Brltton
to-day declnred there would be peace
in baseball before December 8, the date
the National League meeting in New
York. Ho refused to comment on this
statement.

It was semiofficially reported to-day
that the St. Louis Federals and the
Cardinals would be combined next yearwith Fielder Jones as manager, and
Charlie Herzog, of tho Cincinnati H.eds.at short for the now Cardinal-Federal
team.
The report Included tho statement

that Herzog would como in a St. Louis
trade for Hugglns, and that HugglUHwould bo placed in charge of the Cin¬
cinnati team, where ho played for a
number of years, and Is popular.
CHICAGO. November 16..Despite jcontinued reports that the Chicago Na¬

tional League ball club is to be sold,Charles H. Thomas, president of tho
olub, is arranging for spring train¬
ing, and some of the plans for the tripsouth were made public to-day.
Tho club will leave March 1, two

weeks later than usual, and their ac¬
commodations in Tampa, Fla., already
have been provided for.
Thomas is negotiating for exhibition

games lit Birmingham, Ala., and At-
lanta, and has arranged to close the
antc-season trip in Memphis, Tonn.,April 11.

WAKE FOREST PLAYERS
JUBILANT OVER CONTEST

WAKE FOREST. November 10.."On
to Charlotte." Tho last doubtingj Thomas lias been shown, and WakeI Forest now knows that they have a

j formidable football eleven. It Is not
the opinion of any one here, and It
cannot be said, based on fa< ts, that
Wake Forest- played far above their
ability in Saturday's game, when theyheld Carolina, slated by snjiie for
Southern championship honors, to the
score of 12 to 7. While several Caro-| Una stars were missing, so were sev-
erul of the Baptists. Harris, u brll-
llant and fast end, could not get In
on account of a had leg. and Holding,tho other regular end. was knocked
out In the first part of the first fjuar-

I ter, after he hail gone thirty yardH on
i a pass that put his team In striking
distance of a touchdown. Witherlng-
ton, a half back, Is not in the best of
condition, and did not get in until the
last part of the game. Charles Kld-
dick, another bnckfield man. who can! stand hard work and make consistent
gains, was not In italelgh. lie being
given a rest on account of an Injuryreceived at South Carolina. So while
Carolina may talk of their missing
ones, tho Baptists can say the same
tiling.

j The campus is, of course, happy and
.Jubilant over the game, as they receive
It :ih a victory. It Ih mueh different

i from Carolina's prediction of forty and'nothing and even: it Is even a closer
score which Smith expected. Thanks-
giving is now the sole topic of tho

, hour. Davidson has a strong team
; this year, it is admitted, and they have
had a good record of victories. If thej Walte Forest team Is In prime condi¬
tion on that day, the chances for de¬
feating Davidson is near even, and the
game is likely to be hard foyght.

NORTHHI SQUID
PREPARING FOR BIG 61ME

.1

Captain Tandy and Right End Home*
wood Rejoins Team In Practice
and Will Get Into Condition.

GEOHGE CRAIG WITH THE SUBS

Governor's 8on Slay Bo Seen in Ac¬
tion Thanksgiving Day.Tackling
Will Be Schedule for To-Day's
Workout.

_,CHArKLi HILL, N. C.( November 1G..Clothed In mud-stnlned and bodraggloduniforms, Indicative °' tho soggy con¬ditions under which the Wake Forest
gaino "ivus staged, Carolina's varsityreported for duty, this ufternoon. FullHack Parker and Left Knd Winston
were the only absentees from the reg¬ular llno-up.Cantain Tandy and Right Knd Home-wood, whose critical positions werethe points of attack by tho BaptistsSaturday, returned to the fold this af¬ternoon. Homewood, who has notbeen in the line-up slnco the Vander-bilt game, hns recovered from Injuriesand will get in trim for Vlrcinia.The squad did not Hcriminago Ihlsafternoon, but contented Itself withpunting and an extonsivo signal drill,Tho tackling (lummy was again rein¬
stated in operating position, and the
squad will probably participate In thisform of practlco to-morrow.
A /ormidable second string team isIn the shaping. Dewltt Klutti, former

woodborry Forest c*ach, lined up with
the scrub back fleld this afternoon.
Charlie Daniel, 1913, Wake Forest
quartor back, is running the second
team. Joe Dates, full back from Clem-
son College, and "Bill" Pope, who al«
tornates on the varsity back fleld, are
valuable factors In the scrub team.
George Craig, son of Oovernor Locke

Craig, a winner from the class team
championship contest, Joined the sub¬stitute squad to-day.

CLEMSON FOOTBALL TEAM
ARRESTED AND RELEASED

Failed to Obtain Permission to I<mt«
Everything Hallafaetorjr

After Explanations.
CLEMSON COLLEGE, 8. C., Novem-

bor 16..Tho eighteen members of the
Clemson College football team, who
wore arrested here yesterday on tho
chargo of having gone to Richmond,Va., without having obtained permis¬sion from the proper authorities, were
released to-day.
Clemson is a military institution, and

the alleged failure of the football play¬
ers to obtain permission from the pres¬ident of thn collet# and tho com¬
mandant of the cadet corps-to leave
tho campus, resulted In their deten¬
tion.
Tne authorities announced to-daythat satisfactory explanations lmd been

made by thu students.

Men's Suits
and Overcoats

there's nofrtjwg
bo thoroughly essential as fit
and fabric in your suit or your
overcoat.
You will And that wo use

tho Identical fabrics used by
the best custom tailors and
our garments are made by
men that are nrtlsts in clothes
building.
The fit speaks for Itself, and

our prices are about half that
of a flrat-class custom tailor.

Suits, *10 to 925.
Overcoats and Balmacana,

910, 915, 920, 925.

"1 «ni aotd on almo»t every corner
because I am m^de on the tquare!"

If you opened a Portuguese Cigar you would find onlylong, clean leaf.no scraps. '

You are guaranteed a free-drawing and mild, satisfyingsmoke in tvtry


